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Compressive and Intralaminar Shear Strengths
Stress-strain curves for high and low modulus matrix resins are shown in figures 1(a) and (b), respectively. Also included in the figures is ths, stress-strain curve for a unidirectional composite tested in the transverse direction. It can he seen from figure 1 that only the initial portion of the matrix stress/strain curve is utilized in the composite. The notation to be used in subsequent discussion is defined in figure 1. Note that the matrix limit strain, t mpT' is taken to be the pxhint at which the matrix stress /strain curve exhit^its a pronounced nonlinearity.
The governing micromeclimics equations are from reference 1:
Trwisversc tensile strengths (S(22T) E m 1T S (22T = ji22T ^-E (22 (1) 
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Transverse compressive strength (Sf22C) S-; The IED of composites with an E f/E m ratio greater than 20 is approximated
with an approximation error of less than 5 percent. The variables in equation (6) are as follows: k and k denote void and fiber volume ratios, respectively; OfT represents the in-situ fiber strength efficiency which reflects the fabrication process. The subscript f refers to fiber property.
The important points to be noted in equation (6) are the quadratic dependence of the strain energy density on the fiber strength S T and the fabrication process variable O; T. For a high impact resistance composite, equation (6) imposes the following requirements: a high strength low modulus fiber, approximately 100 percent fiber properties translation efficiency, high fiber volume ratio, and low void volume ratio.
The transverse IED is given by where the notation has been defined in equations (1) to (3) . As was the case for equation (1) , the important resin property for transverse IED is the modulus (Ens). The ranking of IED of Val-IMIS composites predicted using equations (ti) and (7) are compared with p leasured data in `'(11 = aexx Cos 20; a (22 -`'c-xx sin2d; "(12 -acxx sin20 (7) and the two dimensional failure criterion
The undefined notation in equations (t;) to is as follows: c denotes strain; which is equal to acxx in equation (7). The material axes stresses from equation (7) are, respectively: cr = 333 MPa (48.3 ksi); a L22 = 10 MPa (1. 5 ksi); and ak i2 = 59 MPa (8.5 ksi). The strengths are: S f 11T = 563 MPa (81.7 ksi); S f22T -28 MPa (4 ksi) and S 112S -52 MPa (7.6 ksi). The parameter K fi2 = 1. 44 from reference 3. Using these numerical values in equation (8) 
Criteria for Configuring Hybrid Composite Laminates
The iilflllence of the constituent plies on the section properties and thermal forces of hybrid composite laminates is best illustrated by briefly examining the general LLT equations for determining these properties:
The notation in equations (9) and (10) l'he etluatioll to predict pIy streets is obtained by nlultlt ► lring equation (12) with Ule ply stress-strain relations and lecoulitint: for the fret tht,rmal strains.
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